Mountain Range Band Boosters
Booster Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, February 13, 2019
8:03pm Start
9:03 pm End
In Attendance: David Evans, Danh Taylor, Stephanie Trujillo, Stephanie Kaiser, Lori Sherman, Becky
Spencer, Steve and Darla Koci
Passed around the minutes from January meeting, Minutes were approved.
WFC Fundraiser: Chocolate are still available for purchase. Spencers and Koci bought a box each.
Samples from Fowlers and Popcornopolis: Sample were provided by David Evans for everyone to try.
Advantages to Fowlers vs. WFC – there is no minimum purchase and 50% profit. Popcornopolis 50%
profit, and might be good for summer sales, Info will be provided at Marching Band Mini camp.
Wp Jackets: Money and Forms Due Friday Feb. 15th Orders can be placed in dropbox, No design
change but price has increased.
Winter Show - WG show at MRHS on 022319 Donation and volunteers needed. Sign up Genius is out.
Shift times will change due to show schedule. Danh will up date time to reflect new shifts.
Follow up item from last meeting:
Band Banquet, On 051019 at 7pto 9p we will be serving apps and desserts. Hoping to get more
attendance. Will be sending sign up genius. will use Show and tell sign up as example of how
much we might need.
Silent Auction Students will be asked to provide one basket per section.
Trip-2020- Hawaii is not a viable option as it would cost $2100/student before airfare. $3000
with Airfare David Evans stated New York is still an option but less performance opportunities.
David stated he works the kids really hard so would like it to be rewarding and fun.
Orlando and Disney also an option, Would include a parade on main St. Disney as well as clinic
opportunities. Goal is to have pricing by spring and trip would be Spring Break 2020.
WG rep and Middle School Visit: this is an option but the guard member would have to do it on
an off hours and drive them selves so is not sure it will work.
Freshman Orientation Night- Band and Guard Student present:
Concert with Century is 022819
8th grade Open house is 030619 would be good to have Band and Guard member
present to recruit for colorguard.
Other:

Mattress Sale update-Mattress sale cannot be on 10th of May Mr. Evans will work on another date with
the company. Will be an individual and group fundraiser. Money earned is at a flat rate, but there are
bonuses so an organization get a big check but individuals can earn between $25 AND $500 earned for
their individual sales.
extra Charge for delivery and pick up and dispose of old mattresses included. Financing is available for
purchases and finance person will be on site.
Mr Evans would like to make this an annual fundraiser every April to correspond with Marching Band
Kick off Meeting.

